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Reports



Choose the Reports tab.



Click on Donor to view the different donor report options. 



Select the type of report you’d like to run.



Select the date range for 
the report you are looking 

for.
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Once you select a 
date range, Click “Run 

report”. 
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The Summary report will show you general information about reports that have been submitted within a specific time frame. 



It gives a high level overview of your donors, their location, pick-up days and pick-up information statistics.



When you scroll over, you will see more information including total pick-ups that there weren’t donations and pounds 

by category. Disregard the Real-Time pounds. It’s module of MealConnect that you won’t be using. 



The Detail report shows all the information from the submitted receipts. This report is contains more specific than the 

summary report. You can search for specific donor locations, a specific date range, and/or the pickup/submission date. 

When you have chosen the filter 
options, click the Run report button. 
This will show you the reports within 
your filter selections. *Note*- If you 
want to see all reports, just choose 

the Run report button without 
selecting filters.



This will show you specific transaction information: line item ID, date of transaction/pickup, transaction ID, donor ID, store ID, 

store number, your agency number and our Food Bank ID.



Status code, category code, storage requirement code, description, pounds and the Food Bank name.



Agency name, donor name, donor address, and date of submission.



The New report keeps track of new donors, new donor locations and how they are performing within a certain date range. 



In this report, you can see the total receipts from each transaction at each store location. You can also see 

the total pounds by category that the store is donating. 



The Assignments displays your scheduled pick-up days at each donor. 

Select the date range for 
the report you are looking 
for. *Note*- If you want to 
see all reports, just choose 

the Run report button 
without selecting filters.

Once you select a 
date range, Click “Run 

report”. 
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The Assignments report also show the scheduled pickup days, the last pickup day and the total pounds receipted. 



All of the reports can also be exported to an Excel or CSV file.  


